
Day 5 
1.9-11, 14-15       

When it came to replacing Judas only those who had 
been with Jesus “beginning from the baptism of John” 
were eligible (Acts 1.21-22).  Jesus’ baptism, then, 
marks the beginning of his ministry. 

Jesus is identified as a Galilean from Nazareth (cf. 6.1-
6), but he comes to John at the Jordan. This is signifi-
cant because where John was baptizing was most 
probably where the Israelites first crossed the Jordan 
after their Exodus wanderings. John’s baptism heralds a new Exodus, led by the one 
like Moses (Deut 18.15-19). He will deliver the world from slavery to sin into God’s 
eternal kingdom. 

This is underscored by the description of the heavens being “torn open”, an allusion 
to both Isaiah 64.1ff. - where Isaiah cries out to God in prayer to rend the heavens 
and come down to deliver sinful Israel - and the later Testament of Levi  (c.250 BC). 
The latter associates the rending of the heavens with the anointing of the Messiah: 

The heavens will be torn open, and from the temple of glory sanctification 
will come upon him, with a fatherly voice, as from Abraham to Isaac. And the 
glory of the Most High shall burst upon him. And the spirit of understanding 
and sanctification shall rest upon him. For he shall give the majesty of the 
Lord to those who are his sons in truth forever. (Testament of Levi) 

The tearing of the heavens, the descent of the Holy Spirit, and the voice of the Father 
were threefold confirmation that God had sent Jesus, his beloved Son, to inaugurate 
his eternal kingdom on earth.   
 
Following his baptism, temptation, and John’s arrest, Jesus begins his preaching 
ministry. He announces his baptism as ending the time of waiting for God’s kingdom, 
and calls on all to repent and believe (in him).  

“Repent and believe in the gospel (of Jesus Christ)”. That should still be the Church’s 
message, yet how seldom is it clearly proclaimed? Instead we tend to preach more 
attractive or ‘relevant’ messages. Yes, God loves everyone, but repentance and faith 
are the only means by which that love might truly be known.  

Why do many people find it hard to talk (or hear) about the need for repentance 
and faith? 

 Heavenly Father, thank you for sending your own beloved Son into the world to 
redeem me from my sin. Give me courage and grace to proclaim him as good 
news to others, that they too may repent and believe, receiving life in his name 
– the name in which I pray. Amen 


